Introduction
============

Although the incidence of cervical cancer has decreased in developed countries due to the wide spread use of pap smear screening and the launch of HPV vaccinations, it is still the second most commonly diagnosed cancer and the third leading cause of cancer death among women of less developed countries. Epidemiological study estimated that there were 527,600 new cases and 265,700 deaths worldwide in 2012 ([@b1-ol-0-0-9426]). The major treatment strategy for cervical cancer at an early stage of disease is radical surgery. Radiation therapy is often used when patients are diagnosed at advanced stages or under unresectable conditions. Chemotherapy is usually used concurrently with radiation and inevitably regarded as an adjuvant therapy modality ([@b2-ol-0-0-9426]).

New therapeutic strategies for cervical cancer are currently being investigated. Among them, target therapy, particularly the anti-vascular endothelial growth factors agents, have been added to current chemotherapeutic regimens to treat advanced and recurrent cervical cancer with significant benefits being reported ([@b3-ol-0-0-9426]). In addition, the value of complementary and alternative medicines is also being investigated. For example, some herbal medicines have been reported to effectively induce apoptosis of cervical cancer cells and to have the potential for cancer treatment ([@b4-ol-0-0-9426]--[@b7-ol-0-0-9426]).

Butein (2′,3,4,4′-tetrahydroxychalcone) is a plant polyphenol and an bioactive component extractable from the heartwood of *Dalbergia odorifera, Caragana jubata*, and *Rhus verniciflua* Stokes, and the stem bark of cashews (*Semecarpus anacardium*). These plant extracts have been reported to exert various pharmacological effects including anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory activity, and they have long been used as a traditional herbal medicine in Asian countries ([@b8-ol-0-0-9426]--[@b11-ol-0-0-9426]) and claimed to have therapeutic potentials for chronic diseases, such as liver tuberculosis, obesity, diabetes and hypertension ([@b12-ol-0-0-9426]). Mechanistically, butein has been shown to be a specific protein tyrosine kinase inhibitor by repressing autophosphorylation level of epidermal growth factor receptor in HepG2 cells ([@b13-ol-0-0-9426]). In the context of butein-exhibited anti-cancer activity, previous *in vitro* pharmacological studies have shown that butein inhibits cell proliferation and induces apoptosis in numerous types of tumor cells, including lung ([@b14-ol-0-0-9426]), liver ([@b15-ol-0-0-9426]), pancreas ([@b16-ol-0-0-9426]), colon ([@b17-ol-0-0-9426]), bladder ([@b18-ol-0-0-9426]), prostate ([@b19-ol-0-0-9426]), breast ([@b16-ol-0-0-9426]), melanoma tumors ([@b20-ol-0-0-9426]), as well as ovarian ([@b21-ol-0-0-9426]) and cervical cancers ([@b22-ol-0-0-9426]). Moreover, butein is found to suppress migration and invasion of bladder ([@b14-ol-0-0-9426]), breast, and pancreatic cancer cells ([@b15-ol-0-0-9426]). *In vivo* studies further confirm that butein is able to inhibit the growth of prostate ([@b19-ol-0-0-9426]), breast and pancreatic tumors ([@b16-ol-0-0-9426]) in human tumor xenograft nude mouse models. In addition, butein also inhibits pulmonary metastasis of B16F10 melanoma cells in mice, mainly via decreasing angiogenic factor production ([@b23-ol-0-0-9426]).

The effect of butein on cervical carcinogenesis has been demonstrated by the studies using HPV18-containing HeLa cells. It is previously reported that butein suppresses proliferation and migration of HeLa cells, and inhibits growth of xenograft tumor cell in nude mouse model ([@b22-ol-0-0-9426]). Furthermore, butein combination treatment increases the sensitivity of HeLa cells to cisplatin in both *in vitro* and *in vivo* settings, while the underlying mechanism involves inhibition of AKT and MAPK pathways ([@b24-ol-0-0-9426]). Despite previous studies demonstrating involvement of apoptosis regulators in butein-induced cell death of cervical cancer cells, little is known about whether it also modulates the expression of inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) proteins. The aim of this study was to examine its inhibitory ability on the growth of two human cervical cancer cell lines, C-33A (HPV negative) and SiHa (HPV16 positive) cells. The effects of butein on cytotoxicity, pro-apoptotic caspase activation and expression changes of various apoptosis regulators were examined in these two cervical cancer cell lines.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Reagents

Butein pure compound was purchased from Enzo Life Sciences (Farmingdale, NY, USA; cat no. ALX-350-246). Butein was stocked at 30 mM in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at −80°C until use. The concentrations of DMSO in solvent control and all butein-treated groups were equal to or \<1% and showed no notable effect on cell viability. Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; cat no. 11995-065), fetal bovine serum (FBS; cat no. 10437-028) and gentamicin (cat no. 15750-060) were obtained from Gibco (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Primary antibodies against the Bcl-2 family proteins \[Bax (1:1,000; cat no. 5023); Bak (1:1,000; cat no. 12105); Bcl-xL (1:1,000; cat no. 2764)\], cellular IAP 1 (cIAP-1; 1:1,000; cat no. 7065), x-linked IAP (XIAP; 1:1,000; cat no. 2045), survivin (1:1,000; cat no. 2808), poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP; 1:1,000; cat no. 9532) and actin (1:5,000; cat no. 3700) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology Inc. (Danvers, MA, USA). Goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (1:2,000; cat no. 7074) and Perkin-Elmer (NEF822001EA; 1:2,000; Boston, MA, USA), respectively.

### Cell lines and cell culture

Two human cervical cancer cell lines were examined in this study. The C-33A cell line was obtained from the National Health Research Institute Cell Bank (Hsinchu, Taiwan), and the SiHa cell line was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). Both cell lines were cultured in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% FBS and gentamicin (50 µg/ml). Both cell lines were maintained in a standard cell culture incubator at 37°C and in a humidified 95% air/5% CO~2~ atmosphere.

### 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-iphenyltetrazolium bromide) (MTT) cytotoxicity assay

Cervical cancer cells were trypsinized and seeded onto a 96-well plate at 5,000 cells per well for 24-h incubation. The cells were then exposed to butein at various concentrations (0, 10, 30, 100 and 300 µM) for different incubation periods (24, 48, and 72 h). Cells that were not treated with butein were used as controls. After a volume of 50 µl of 1 mg/ml MTT solution (cat no. M5655) was added and incubated for 4 h at 37°C, the solution was removed and 100 µl of DMSO (cat no. D4540; both Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to lyse the cells. The MTT-formazan product was read with a microplate reader (Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland) at 550 nm. The cytotoxic effect at each concentration of butein was determined by calculating the IC~50~ value with the control group as 100%. Each assay was performed in triplicate.

### Mitochondrial transmembrane potential (MTP) assay

MTP assay was performed using BD™ MitoScreen (JC-1), Flow Cytometry Mitochondrial Membrane Potential Detection kit (cat no. 551320; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The aggregation of fluorescent lipophilic cationic probe JC-1 in mitochondria is sensitive for MTP detection. C-33A and SiHa cells were seeded onto 6-cm dishes for 24 h and exposed to different concentrations of butein (0, 10, 30, and 100 µM) for another 24 h. In brief, cells were harvested, washed, and re-suspended in PBS. The cells were then incubated with JC-1 working solution for 10 min at 37°C. The cells were then washed with assay buffer and analyzed using Accuri C6 flow cytometer (Beckton Dickinson, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). The aggregated dye located in the unaffected mitochondria emitted red florescence, whereas in cells with damaged MTP, the monomeric dye remained in cytoplasm showed diffuse green fluorescence ([@b25-ol-0-0-9426]).

### Caspase-3, −8, and −9 activity assay

The caspase activity was detected using caspase-3, −8 and −9 colorimetric assay kit (cat nos. BF3100, BF4100 and BF10100; R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, C-33A and SiHa cells were treated with butein at various concentrations (0, 10, 30, and 100 µM) and cultured for 24 h. The cells were then harvested, washed twice with PBS, and centrifuged at 150 g for 5 min. Cell lysates were then incubated on ice for 10 min, and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 1 min. The lysates (100 µg of total protein) were added to the reaction mixtures in a final volume of 50 µl, containing 5 µl of colorimetric substrate peptides specific for either caspase-3 (DEVD-pNA), caspase-8 (IETD-pNA), or caspase-9 (LEHD-pNA). The mixtures were incubated at 37°C for an additional 2 h. Finally, the absorbance at 405 nm was measured on a microplate reader, and the respective non-butein treated cells were used as controls. The results were shown as the induction fold over the values of controls.

### Cytochrome c assay

A cytochrome *c* ELISA kit (cat no. ALX-850-261; Enzo Life Sciences Inc.) was used to examine the release of cytochrome *c* from mitochondria in butein treated cells. Briefly, cervical cancer cells were incubated with three concentrations of butein for 24 h. The cells were then collected and washed with PBS, permeabilized with digitonin-containing buffer on ice for 5 min. The cells were centrifuged, and the supernatants were collected and further diluted with the assay buffer. The samples were then placed on a cytochrome *c* ELISA plate and allowed to incubate for 1 h at 500 rpm. The cytochrome *c* conjugate was added and incubated for an additional 30 min. The substrate solution for color development was added, and incubated at room temperature for 45 min. After adding stop solution, the concentration of cytochrome *c* in the cytosol was measured and read at 405 nm on a microplate reader.

### Western blot analysis

C-33A and SiHa cells were seeded in a 10-cm dish. After butein treatment, total cellular proteins were collected by lysing the cell pellets in RIPA buffer. A BCA protein assay kit (cat no. 71285; Novagen; Merck KGaA) was used to determine the protein concentrations using bovine serum albumin as standards. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, electrotransferration, and immunodetection were performed as previously described ([@b5-ol-0-0-9426]). Equal amount of total protein (50 µg) in each lane was initially loaded for gel resolution. An enhanced chemiluminescence detection system (cat no. NEL103001EA; Perkin Elmer Inc.) was used to detect immunoreactive signals, followed by densitometric analysis using Image J software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). Signals for the housekeeping gene product β-actin were regarded internal controls. Three experiments were independently performed.

### Statistical analysis

All quantitative data are shown as mean ± SD. The statistical significance of difference was calculated using Mann-Whitney *U* test when comparing between two groups or using the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn\'s post hoc test when comparing more than two groups. SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA)was used for all statistical analyses. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Cytotoxic effect of butein in C-33A and SiHa cervical cancer cells

An MTT-based cytotoxicity assay was used to determine the cytotoxicity of butein in cervical cancer cells. The results revealed that butein reduced the viability of C-33A and SiHa cells in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Compared to the cells that were not treated with butein, a progressive decrease in the cell viability of the C-33A and SiHa cells was observed with increasing dosage of butein ([Fig. 1A and B](#f1-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}). After treatment with butein at 30 µM for 24 h, the viability of C-33A cells decreased to 48% of the controls (P\<0.05), and further decreased to 5.3% at 72 h (P\<0.01). The viability of SiHa cells also attenuated to 62 and 22% of the controls when exposed to butein at 100 µM for 24 and 72 h, respectively (P\<0.05). The IC~50~ values of butein-treated C-33A and SiHa cells are presented in [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="table"}. The difference in IC~50~ values between these two cell lines (P\<0.05) suggested that butein induced higher cytotoxicity in C-33A cells than that in SiHa cells.

### Damaging effect of butein on MTP

To measure the disrupting effect of butein on MTP in cervical cancer cells, the cells were stained with JC-1, which undergoes a potential-dependent aggregation in mitochondria and emits red fluorescence. On the contrary, the monomeric JC-1 dye remains in cytosol and emits green fluorescence, reflecting mitochondrial membrane depolarization. The representative results of flow cytometry shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"} clearly indicated that a dose-dependent increase in the percentage of green fluorescence-positive cells was noted in the butein-treated cervical cancer cells, from 6.5% in the controls to 50.4 % in the C-33A cells, and from 6.4% in the controls to 27.1% in the SiHa cells, respectively ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}) (P\<0.05). The results indicated that butein significantly induced a loss of MTP in the cervical cancer cells.

### Involvement of extrinsic and intrinsic pathways in butein-induced apoptosis

To clarify the pharmacologic action of butein on the apoptosis of cervical cancer cells, the regulators of extrinsic and intrinsic pro-apoptotic pathways were examined in butein-treated C-33A and SiHa cells. The caspase activity assay revealed that butein at doses equal to and higher than 30 µM resulted in significant increases in the activities of caspase-3, −8, and −9 in C-33A, while butein at concentrations up to 100 µM prominently increased the activities of all these caspases in SiHa cells ([Fig. 3](#f3-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}). The results of cytochrome *c* assay demonstrated that butein also dose-dependently increased cytosolic contents of cytochrome *c* in both cervical cancer cell lines ([Fig. 4](#f4-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested that extrinsic and intrinsic signaling pathways were both involved in the butein-induced apoptosis. Additionally, western blot analysis indicated that exposure of C-33A and SiHa cells to butein at 30 µM or higher resulted in the proteolytic cleavage of PARP ([Fig. 5](#f5-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}), further supporting that butein induced apoptosis of both cervical cancer cells.

### Modulation of butein on anti- and pro-apoptotic regulator expression

To assess whether Bcl-2 family proteins are affected in the butein-elicited apoptosis, both anti- and pro-apoptotic members of the Bcl-2 family members were measured in butein-treated C-33A and SiHa cells. Western blot analysis clearly showed that butein induced a significant downregulation of the anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL protein at 30 µM in C-33A and SiHa cells, although butein at 100 µM did not significantly change the expressions of Bak and Bax pro-apoptotic proteins ([Fig. 6](#f6-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}) and anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 in both cell lines (data not shown).

### Downregulation effect of butein on IAP proteins

Western blot analysis further showed that the IAP proteins in both C-33A and SiHa cells were downregulated after treatment with butein ([Fig. 6](#f6-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="fig"}). The expressions of XIAP and cIAP-1 in both C-33A and SiHa cells significantly decreased when exposed to butein at 100 µM (P\<0.01). Downregulation of survivin was also noted in C-33A and SiHa cells with butein treatment at 100 µM (P\<0.05). The cIAP-2 expression levels in both cells were not affected by butein treatment (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

Butein is a member of the chalcone family of open chain flavonoids that are extracted from medicinal plants and known to modulate protein tyrosin kinase activity. Butein has recently attracted attention due to its anticancer activity. Numerous *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies have shown that an increasing number of cancers could be inhibited by butein ([@b15-ol-0-0-9426]--[@b21-ol-0-0-9426]). These studies have identified that butein induces cancer cell death through induction of apoptosis. A clinical trial reported that the flavonoid *Rhus verniciflua*, which mainly contains butein, could decrease the tumor size of gastric cancer in an elderly patient and was well-tolerated ([@b26-ol-0-0-9426]).

In the present study, we examined whether butein has an anti-tumor effect on cervical cancer. Our results revealed that butein reduced cell viability in the two cervical cancer cells, C-33A and SiHa, in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Consistent with our findings, the cytotoxicity of butein in HeLa cells has been previously demonstrated. Butein inhibited cervical cancer cell viability by the PI3K/AKT/mTOR and ERK/p38 MAPK pathway ([@b22-ol-0-0-9426],[@b24-ol-0-0-9426]). This study evaluated the *in vitro* chemosensitivity of two cervical cancer cell lines with difference HPV infection status after treatment with butein. The significantly different IC~50~ values between two tumor cells in response to butein suggest that butein is more sensitive in inhibiting HPV negative than that HPV16 positive cervical cancer cells.

The characteristic products of apoptosis, caspase-3 and the proteolytic cleavage of PARP, were increased in a dose-dependent manner in the butein-treated cervical cancer cells. Therefore, apoptosis appears to be an important mechanism by which butein exerts its anti-tumor effect on cervical cancer cells. Caspase activation cascade is a major signaling pathway involved in apoptotic cell death. There are two distinct routes to activate the caspase cascade, one from the cell surface (extrinsic pathway) and the other from mitochondria (intrinsic pathway). The extrinsic pathway involves activation of cell membrane receptors, adaptor proteins, and caspase-8, while activation of the intrinsic pathway from mitochondria requires Apaf-1, caspase-9 and cytosolic cytochrome *c*. Both routes can activate down-stream caspase-3 and lead to cell apoptosis ([@b27-ol-0-0-9426]). Consistent with the results observed in the butein-treated C-33A cells, Bai *et al*, reported that butein induced HeLa cells apoptosis through increasing caspase-3, −8 and −9 activities ([@b22-ol-0-0-9426]).

The Bcl-2 family proteins regulate apoptosis through the intrinsic mitochondrial pathway ([@b28-ol-0-0-9426]), and the ratio of pro-apoptotic to anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 proteins is known to critically regulate the apoptotic processes. In this study, butein decreased the expression of anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL protein in both C-33A and SiHa cells, suggesting that butein may reduce the ratio of anti-apoptotic to pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 proteins subsequently leading to mitochondrial change. In previous reports, butein decreased Bcl-2 anti-apoptotic and increased pro-apoptotic expression in various cancer cells ([@b12-ol-0-0-9426]). In addition, the results of MTP, cytochrome *c*, and caspase assays revealed that butein damaged MTP, increased the level of cytosolic cytochrome *c*, and increased the activity of caspase-9. These findings further support that butein induces apoptosis via the intrinsic pathway. The caspase assay revealed that the activity of caspase-8 was increased, and therefore butien-induced apoptosis in the cervical cancer cells may also involve the extrinsic pathway.

IAP proteins are a family of proteins that play an important role in carcinogenesis because they can cause cancer cell proliferation and survival by inhibiting apoptotic induction and providing resistance to programmed cell death in cancer cells ([@b29-ol-0-0-9426]). Recently, therapeutic strategies have been designed to target the IAP proteins as a potential cancer treatment ([@b30-ol-0-0-9426]--[@b33-ol-0-0-9426]). There are eight members in human IAP proteins, of which XIAP is the most physiologically relevant direct inhibitor of caspase-3, −7, and −9 ([@b34-ol-0-0-9426]). Another two IAP protein members, cIAP-1 and cIAP-2, function as E3 ligases and promote RIP1 ubiquitination, which is associated with the pro-survival kinase TAK1 and facilitates cancer cell survival. Conversely, deubiquitinated RIP1 functions as a proapoptotic adaptor that binds to and activates caspase-8 and thereby induces cancer cell apoptosis ([@b35-ol-0-0-9426]). Recent evidence indicates that higher expression of IAP proteins has been considered as one of characteristics of cancer stem-like cells and proposed as a therapeutic target through simultaneous activation of caspase-3/7 and autophagy flux ([@b36-ol-0-0-9426]). Survivin is involved in controlling cell division and inhibiting apoptosis ([@b37-ol-0-0-9426]). Upregulation of survivin has been reported to confer chemoresistance and contribute to tumor cell survival in various types of carcinomas, and therefore to be responsible for a poor prognosis ([@b38-ol-0-0-9426]). In this study, the downregulated expression of XIAP, cIAP-1, and survivin by butein strongly suggests that butein may induce apoptosis in cervical cancer cells through inhibiting the IAP protein expression and simultaneous activation of pro-apoptotic caspases. Intriguingly, targeting XIAP/caspase-7 complex has been found to effectively kill caspase-3-deficient malignancies, providing an opportunity to treat the resistant tumors with caspase-3 downregulation ([@b39-ol-0-0-9426]). Whether butein treatment also triggers caspase-7 activation via XIAP interaction in cervical cancer cells awaits further elucidation.

In addition to its pro-apoptotic activity, butein has long been known to modulate immune activity of the hosts with chronic diseases ([@b8-ol-0-0-9426],[@b9-ol-0-0-9426],[@b11-ol-0-0-9426]). The molecular mechanism underlying the butein-induced anti-inflammatory effect has been identified to involve NF-κB signaling activation in many types of cells ([@b40-ol-0-0-9426]). In the context of its antitumor activity, butein is reported to downregulate metastatic protease and angiogenic factor expression of prostate cancer cells ([@b41-ol-0-0-9426]) and chemokine receptor expression and function of breast and pancreatic tumor cells ([@b16-ol-0-0-9426]), mainly through inactivating NF-κB signaling. Increasing evidence also supports the notion that anti-inflammatory drugs may also confer anti-neoplastic effect against uterine cervical cancer or HPV-dependent neoplasia ([@b42-ol-0-0-9426]). This raises the possibility that the combination strategy of using anti-inflammatory and conventional anti-tumor drugs may confer higher sensitivity to some types of tumors. In fact, butein has been known to sensitize cisplatin-induced cytotoxicity in HeLa cervical cancer cells ([@b24-ol-0-0-9426]) and TRAIL-induced hepatoma cell apoptosis ([@b43-ol-0-0-9426]). Further elucidation on the *in vivo* efficacy of butein and the combination therapy with conventional anti-tumor agent in cervical cancer treatment may warrant its translation to a clinical setting.

This *in vitro* study demonstrated that butein can decrease viability and induce apoptosis in cervical cancer cells at relatively low concentrations. The butein-induced apoptosis mechanistically involves activation of both extrinsic and intrinsic pathways, which may be regulated by inhibition of the IAP proteins. These findings suggest that butein may be a promising agent for the treatment of cervical cancer. Further *in vivo* and clinical studies are needed to verify its anticancer effect. In addition, the possible interactions of butein with other currently used anticancer drugs should be investigated.
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###### 

Cytotoxic effect of butein in C-33A and SiHa cervical cancer cells. (A) Phase-contrast photomicrograph of cervical cancer cells, C-33A and SiHa, treated with various concentrations of butein for 24 h. (B) Both cells were treated with 0, 10, 30, 100 and 300 µM of butein for 24, 48 and 72 h and subjected to an MTT-based cytotoxicity assay. Scale bar, 100 µm. Data are presented as means ± SD from three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate a significant difference compared with the control group (\*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01). DMSO, dimethylsulfoxide; MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-iphenyltetrazolium bromide.
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###### 

Butein dose-dependently depolarized mitochondrial transmembrane potentials in cervical cancer cells. Cervical cancer cells were treated with difference doses of butein for 24 h and subjected to JC-1 staining followed by flow cytometry. Note that significant increases in the percentage of green fluorescence-positive cells from (A) 6.5% in the controls to 50.4% in C-33A cells and (B) 27.1% in SiHa cells, respectively (P\<0.01). FL-1, green fluorescence; FL-2, red fluorescence. All experiments were repeated for at least three times.
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![Butein significantly increased caspase activities in cervical cancer cells. Both C-33A and SiHa cervical cancer cells were treated with butein for 24 h and subjected to caspase activity assays, including caspase-3, −8, and −9. Data are presented as means ± SD from three independent experiments. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01, compared with dose zero control.](ol-16-05-6615-g04){#f3-ol-0-0-9426}

![Butein significantly induced cytochrome c release in cervical cancer cells. Both C-33A and SiHa cells were treated with butein at 10, 30 and 100 µM for 24 h and subjected to detection of cytosolic cytochrome c. Data are presented as means ± SD from three independent experiments. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01, compared with dose zero control.](ol-16-05-6615-g05){#f4-ol-0-0-9426}

![Butein induced cleavage of PARP in cervical cancer cells. Both C-33A and SiHa cells were treated with butein at different doses for 24 h and the protein lysates were subjected to western blotting detection. Representative images reveal the emergence of cleaved PARP peptides in both cells at 30 µM and higher doses. PARP, poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase,](ol-16-05-6615-g06){#f5-ol-0-0-9426}

![Butein treatment modulated expression of Bcl-2 and IAP family proteins in cervical cancer cells. Both C-33A and SiHa cells were treated with butein at different doses for 24 h and the protein lysates were subjected to western blotting detection. The intensity of each band was quantified by densitometric analysis using Image J software and was normalized to the respective internal reference (β-Actin). The number below each representative blot is the mean of fold expression which was calculated from three independent experiments. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01, compared with dose zero control. XIAP, x-linked IAP; cIAP, cellular inhibitor of apoptosis protein.](ol-16-05-6615-g07){#f6-ol-0-0-9426}

###### 

Cytotoxicity of butein in C-33A and SiHa cervical cancer cells with various treatment durations.

  Cell line   24 h (µM)                                                 48 h (µM)                                                72 h (µM)
  ----------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  C-33A       79.88±7.45^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="table-fn"}^   9.95±3.38^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="table-fn"}^   8.30±1.32^[a](#tfn2-ol-0-0-9426){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  SiHa        185.00±23.48                                              30.54±2.57                                               24.29±5.09

Butein-induced cytotoxicity was measured by MTT assay.

P\<0.05 compared with the IC~50~ value of SiHa cells at the same treatment duration. MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-iphenyltetrazolium bromide.
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